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SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT IN THE
MONEY MARKET LAST WEEK

Large Increase of Imports Over Ex
ports, However. Is Unfavorable.

Dig Russian Loan Will Affect
the Money Market.

Now York, Oct. 2 (Special) The
money market Iihh shown a sllgnt Im-

provement (hiring the past woek and
somowhnt caster loaning rates pre
vailed. Whether tills was thoresultot
slackening in demaud or a partial re-
turn of Hindu from the Interior la not
yet disclosed. Requirements for mov
ing the wheat crop should soon be
satisfied but funds released on Oils
account will again bo promptly re-
quired for .moving tho corn and cot-
ton crops, which this year will

a largei amount Uian usual; so
no Immodlnle relief can be depended
upon In Uils quarter. The most unsat-
isfactory feature In the monetary
outlook la the continued firmness of
foreign exchange and tho probability
of gold cxiKirU. Several conditions fa-
vor an etllux of the precious metal:
First, tho tendency of our Interna-
tional trade balance continues unfa-
vorable In Soptembcr our imports
showed an Increase of nearly $18,000,-000- ,

while our exports showed a gain
of less than $2,000,000. This great In-

crease In exports was the natural se-
quence or our remarkable lndiisrlal
activity, tho bulk of the gain being
In raw materials or those only par-
tially manufactured, Intended to sat-
isfy the unusual demnnds of consum-
ers. Our exports are large, but their
growth Is not sufficient to offsot ex-
pansion In the Imports, especially aR
the high pi Ices of commodities gen-erall- y

tend to dlscourugo tho outward
movement. This Is especially true of
cotton, the backward movement oi
which has nut yet been offset by tho
frco outward movement of grain. An-
other Important factor In tho

market Is the fact that our
banks still have on deposit a largo
amount of Jnpaneso funds subject to
call at any time. Still another element
in the situation Is tho weak-
ness of tho Hank of Eng-
land and tho Hank of Germany in
face of tho heavy prospective Russian
loan. Tho bulk of this Issuo will, of
course, bo placed In Europe, Franco
being In a particularly favorablo con-
dition to make subscriptions. Tho
amount of the loan Is estimated at
$200,000,000, and it Is expected that
fully one-na-lf of this will bo raised In
France, which is not only favora-
bly disposed to Russian investments,
but has a large accumulation of idlo
capital awaiting employment. Germa-
ny, England and Holland may also
subscribe qulto frooly. While It Is
not probable that a Russian loan
would receive popular support in this
market, it is quite possible that Amer-
ican syndicates may bo found to

m tho loan for tho (take nt
tlio profits In tho transaction. Our !

cankers nave already on several occa-
sions taken a good sharo of foreign
loans, and oxperlenco shows that they
have usually resold them more prof-
itably abroad than was possible nt
home.

It Is evident, therefore, that tho lo
cal monetary situation requires watch
ing. Our bankers may bo depended up
on to keep tho situation as comforta
ble as they can, but there aro so
many elements to bo considered,
somo of them beyond their control,
that the cullook Is exceedlgly uncer-- !

tain,
Our general business situation con-

tinues promising. Tho chief danger
ahead Is that of cxccssivo specula-- '
tlonj high pr!co3 and prospects of
continued activity arising from the
great prosperity of tho Interior bo-- 1

lug exceedingly powerful stimulants.
It will requlro nil tho foresight and ,

self denial which our bankers and
business men can oxerclso to prevent
tho country from running Into a ca-

reer of reckless speculation.
Tho Hank of England did not ad- -

Jvnncc Its rato last Thursday, but It
did make a very unfavorable showing

I about the weakest ono slnco 1890,'
pho year of tho Harlng panic. Tho
jmoncy and political situations in e

nro not favorablo to a bull mar- -

flfpt 1inrn tnat now. Thn advance In
Sterling exchange to almost tho ship-- '
ping point is in itself a sufficient

ngalnst It,. Independent of tho
revolutionary movemont In Ruasla, '

which Is o very serious matter and
Should certnlnly have tho effect ot

with tho success of tho
especially under the

threat of tho peoplo that tho loan
would bo repudiated if issued with-3u- t

tho content of tho Assembly.
This should not bo unheeded . Tho
outlook In Russia la that thero will
bo no permanent penco In that coun-
try until tho peoplo aro granted a
constitution by tho czar. Tho strikes
there really moan that, and tho tem-
per provnlllng throughout that nation
would seem to Indlcato that tho car
would have to glvo way to tho de-

mand or run tho risk of being de-

throned. Nothing better could happen
or tho nation, or lor mo people, man
ho latter, and the substitution of a
opubllcan form oi government in
laco of tho present tyrranicat ana
utocratlc one, which tho advance- -

cnt In fnvor of human ngnis an
vcr tho world has certainly out

grown. HENKI libtiWS, .

Havo you seen tho modern cooking
wonder at Blvons, Corhn & Frensley's
tore, come In any day this week, 30-- 6
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OPENING STREETS AND ALLEYS.

Pauls Valley Coucll to Straighten Its
Thoroughfares.

Pauls Valley, I. T., Oct. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Considerable disturbance Is
being wrought up In Pauls Valley by
the city council of this placo taking
vigorous action In opening up nlleys
and streets that have been oullt upon by
"jqunttors." In somo casos good
buildings liavo been standing for
r.ears on mnln thoroughfares and
blockading nlleys. The growth ot
i he city and enhancing property
values luu congested spneo until tho
i ounrll h is been forced' by petitions
to take vigorous action. Sovoral
buildings have been declared nuis-
ances nrtd will bo torn down If not
removed by tho owners within tho
prescribed tlmo. Mayor Myors, whoso
administration has been chtfractor-Itty- l

by active growth and Improve-
ment of Pauls Valley, stated today
to your coi respondent that sewers,
Itavtng and other municipal Improve-
ments would mako tho coming year
and that the present house cleaning
was but the preparatory movemont
to realise a greater Pauls Valloy
that In s and conveniences
should be keeping pace with Its rapid
Increase n popuhillon and wealth.

TO PENSION WORKMEN

FORMER TREASURE OFFICIAL
ADVOCATES SCHEME.

He Says All Great Powers Except the
United States Now Pension

Workmen, and Employers Are
Benefited Good Results.

Chicago, Oct. 30. In an addross
beforo tho Commercial Club last
night Frank A. Vandeiilp of New
York, formei assistant secretary ot
tho treasury, advocated working-men'- s

pensions, saying, among othor
things:

"With fie exception of tho United
States nil great Kwers of tho civil-
ized world pension their servants.
Where the greatest- - progress has
been made for tho welfaro of tho

orklngni"n Is In Germany. There
the emplojers contributed one-thir- d

ami tho worklngiucn two-third- Willi
the responsibility of administration
on their hhoulderc radical socialists
becamo conservative. With tho
broader point of view which close
associations with em ploy os brings
the" employers aro benefited."

Mr. Vanderllp said ho Is confident
that those features of the Gorman
system pertaining to sick ami acci-
dent Insurnncc nro of enormous value
to tho national prosperity and ate
producing results out ot all propor-
tion to their cost.

CoiitrnMi-i- l 'I'ip.
The outspoken romance of tho Ger- -

man Is sometimes trying to those of a
different habit. The author of the trav- - j

ellng notes called "From u Holiday
Journal" describe a young girl whom
h!ic met at a (Ionium bath, a pretty.
doll-ll- creature, tmnied Murlc, who
knew how to tdt Mill and do nothing
nil day long. .

Presently It was discovered that Ma-- ;
He hilil u lover. She ilWcln-e- d the fact
ImUUj. i

"My Imiutigaiii N young. Iinnibome,
rich," she nld proudly, looking up to
u tall KnglMi girl of seventeen. "And
have ,ou not n bridegroom io? Or
ii:d you never have one';"

The Kiigllth girl had never before
felt tiie humiliation caufu-i- l by the lark
of a briilegroeni. So she shamefacedly
confessed that Mime one lil.eil her, only
thin spring, but i

"Itui j on do nut low him," IniciTUpl-H- t
the i.Yrman girl hi loud but ery

bud English. "Oh, I love my treasure
oI I love him so!"
The EuglUh gill shuddered and

blushed to the roots of her hair. The
woids had been distinctly spoken and
hail evidently proved very amusing lo
a party of English In the vicinity.

"Ob." she implored, "would you mind
saving 'like' Instead of 'love' next
time? We never mil Mnve' In .

We have no Mich thing:"

Hint Mir Dli il.
A minor poet who talked ot his lady's

person being "curiously mlx'd" would
not bo enthusiastically reviewed now-
adays. Hut so stnrtllngly beautiful
was the lady In ouestlon. one Susanna
Perwlch, who died ot rheumatic fever I

at Hackney en July il, 1001, "hi the
flower of her age;" that these lines in
praise of her have not only been pre-
served, but they have even escaped
classification with nonsense verse.
This explanation Is, perbups, neces-
sary beforo quoting the Inspired

of her death:
TIchoM, tlnmp sheet

Cllne close about lirr In thn bed.
At which she, wnklns, said, "I'm rtosilt"
Bhall I the carelfus maid ko blamn
And tell her what n horrid sliuine
It Is that by her negligence
So choice a one h lost from hence?

London Chronicle.

Proposed Santa Fe Line.
Tulsa, I. T., Oct 30. Tho AtJll-lun- .

Topeka and Santa Fe company
has asked the court at Muikcgeo to
appoint nn appraising board to con-
demn tho right of way from hero to
Shawnoc, Okla., 120 miles. This will
connect tho .branch betwoon ,

Kan., and Tulsa, and tho
Oklahoma line at Shawnee.

TWO STATES

IMPOSSIBLE

CHICAGO TRIBUNE SAYS THAT
EFFORTS WILL DELAY ACTION.

Big Republican Paper Says We Should
Get Together and Satisfy Con-

gress That Joint Statehood
Is Wanted.

The LMrMgo Tribune, probably the
most Influential republican paper in
the United States today, closes an ed-
itorial on "The Four Territories" with
these words: "The opposition In con-
gress can longer postpone statehood
only if It Is alriod and abetted by
a misguided faction of those on whom
It Is proposed that the lienellts ot
statehood Bhall be conferred." Who
t.ie Tribune refers to as tho "mis-Jiui'lcr- i

taction" Is made sufficiently
clear by these words: "An active
propaganda against joint slstehood
for Oklahoma and Indian Territory is
being carried on In the latter by pol-

iticians and promoters who would
proiit by the continuance or presont
conditions."

The Tribune might have been still
more specific and named Ilnskell,
Owen. Thonms and Rutherford as
ii'c "active propagandas." Those
Ju.it named estlmnble gentlemen and
the smaller citizens who, somo

seme with n full knowledge
of what they aro doing.trull nlong in
their wake, answer the criticisms of
tho territory press that they are ob-
structing statehood by the argument
ili-i- t wo are nil of ti3 subsidized by
the railroads nnd the Oklahoma poll-.-'an-

and are seeking only to devour
Hie subst-mc- of the poor lndlnti. Hut
what can they say of the Tribune?
Has It too been subsidized? At least
Mr. Haskell cannot accuse It of lack
Of ability, for measured by his stand-cr-

of ability, money, It has far more
ability, mnnj more millions, than ho
dn'-s- , or rcr will pi.r.scss.

The Tribune speaks with authority
and In thn snmo strains President
Roosevelt, Senator Ileverldgo and
Sneaker Cannon do when It says:
"There Is little question that If tho
nenplo of the territories show clear-
ly that they want to come In mulct
the house bill they will be admitted
at tho coming session. Hut tho sen-
timent of the nation Is overwhelming-Incl- y

ngalpM. creating more than two
states out of the four territories at
the present time, nnd It is desirable
ihelr peonle should understand that
unless they come In under n niensure
providing' for two states there Is not
Hie slightest probability hat they
will come In nt all for an Indefinite
prlod. The opposition in congress
can longer postpone statehood only If
It Is. aided nnd abetted by a mlsgnlil-e-

faction of those on whom It Is
postponed thnt the benefits of state-
hood shall be conferred."

So, aconllng to the Tribune. It's up
to us. Do we really want statehood,
the only k.nd there Is nny probabil-
ity congress and tho president will
give or shall we follow Promoter Has-
kell and his Sequoyah chimera about
In the weary wilds of present terri-
torial conditions for years to eomo
' "ving aside for tho moment all con-
sideration c? v at kind of statehood
we prefer, we must all answer this
one question: Do we really want
statehood or shall wo do our best to
defeat statehood by working for some-
thing wo have been told over and
over again wc cannot have? If we
want a continuation of the presont
territorial conditions and If wo want
to help nlong Mr. Haskell's townslto
and railroad projects wo ought by all
means to po to the "polls" on Novem-
ber "7 and vote for this Sequoyah ab-
surdity. If, however, wo aro sincere
In our desire for statehood, let us on
thnt day remain quietly nt home, nnd
let us ths winter concentrate our
united and most powerful efforts on
tho task of persuading eongresn to
pn?s a slnplc statehood bill, since
there Is not tlio 'slightest probability'
that any other kind of a bill by any
possibility be passed. Vlnlta Leader.

WIFE GETS THE BABY.

Lindsay Controversy Over Mexican
Child.

Pauls Valley, 1, T OcL 30. (Sne-clal- .)

United States Deputy Mar-
shal Mays, who was called to Lind-
say to restoro tho Curd baby to Its
mother, about which there has been
so much excitement and threatened
bloodshed during the past week, ar-
rived In Biuls Valley at 11 o'clock
with mother nnd child. They
leavo on this afternoon's train for
Laredo, Toxas, their hotno. Tho
father of the child, In the pcac-- t ot
treaty, set forth that his for
kidnaping the child from Its mother
wns In order to "elovate the blood."
Tho llttlo dusky mother. In broken
English, today nt tho dopot, just be-

foro her departure, declared with
many gesticulations that If cvor
again tho bold American daddy at-
tempted to securo tho child to 'cle-vnt-o

tho blood" thero would bo an
"elovntlon of at least one American
daddy."

Again Lindsay has turned Its at-

tention to business nnd memories of
tho only real llvo sensational kidnap-
ing It ev.ir had will soon pass ln'.D
history, forgotten to, tho hum ot
trndo nnd traffic.

For loans on city property fco H.
Snldor, 718 Wnt Main'.

"When a woman drives a man to
drink ho never Stops until ho gets
there. .

CIVIL LIBERTY

IN RUSSIA

EMPEROh NICHOLAS SURREND-
ERED TO DEMANDS.

Count Witt- - Comes Into Powe- - as
Mlnlster-P- i eildent National As.

senibly Is Given Legislative
Power, Suffrago Enlarged.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 30. C:06 p. m.
TOnlHht the autocracy ot tho Ro-

manoffs and tho old order of Uiltiga
ceaso to exist In Russia. Etnpe.'or
Nicholas has surrendered and Count
Wltte conies Into power as mluls'er-presiden- t

with un Imperial mutilate
which will enable hint to convert Hie
l.irclcul national assombly Into a
real legislative body ol rated by
greatly cm ndrj miffrnge and to con-
fer upon tho people fundnmen al oh II
liberties, inrli.ilng free speee.i.

These welcome tidings riichm'. S
Petersburg shortly beforo i o'clock
thiw ovenliiT.

Count Win e had spent tho day
with the emperor at Petorhof, going
over tlw fit.al draft of tho manifesto
to which ;,e Insisted that cc-t.v-

minor modifications bo inndo. nnd
hoford taking the train for St. Pe-
tersburg he telephoned to a frUnl
thnt the emperor hnd atllxed hi!
signature and that the Imperial man-
date composing the conditions upon
which be had agreed to accept e

wag in his pocket.
ThosQ lm Judo freedom of the press,

the right o" nssembly and the im-
munity of the person. Including th
right oi I.. i l,i an corpus.

An cnili'in! announcement will be
Issued this evening appointing Count
Wltte prime minister with spoclal
nuthcMty to and unify
the powc.-- i of the different branches
of the arm .

Civil liberties are granted to the
Itusslani ptople and to tho natlonnl
assembly Is given legislative power,
whllo the suffrage Is enlarged.

Telegraphic communication with
St. Petersburg appears to be Improv-
ing. A dispatch received by the
Wolff bureau was only an hour ami
a half in tinnsmlssion. Tho Gorman
malls nro being sent to Russia by
way of Stockholm. Travelers from
Iterlln are nblo to reach St. Peters-
burg Jnixly hours, going by way ol
Stettin, SuKdng, Stockholm nnd Ilnn-goo- ,

and thence to Vlborg and St.
Petersburg.

Count Witte Insisted on n cabinet
on the llrltlsh model with a selecte.
premier responsible to the emporlol
ilounia. or parliament, whllo the em-
peror clung to the appointment of
the members of the cabinet on the
American plan by the emporer as
chief of stnte.

The sta'o department has Instruct-
ed Charge d'Affnlrs Eddy In case of
om rgency to glvo American cltlzons
a ylum at the ombnssy nnd If neces-
sary to charter a steamer.

Foreign Minister Iimsdorff Is
the ambassadors by formal-

ly guaranteeing the safety of foreign
residents. Ho announces that the
government Is prepared to afford
them mllltnry protection In St. Pe-
tersburg and elsewhere In the event
of disorders.

Woman Changed Into Man.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 30. Tho shocit

of a runaway accident has changed
a woman 57 years old Into a man.
Since the remarkable discovery was
made several weeks ago, tho out-
lines of bur body have lost some of
the effeminate lines nnd her voice Is
harsh and guttural and a heavy
beard Is growing. This woman has
lived In Oregon and Portland nil her
life nnd Is unmarried. Outsldo of a
rather mannish flguro thero wero no
evidences of masculinity. About six
weeks ago sho was injured In a run-
away and upon examination It was
found she had sucUlbnly developed
the physical attributes of a nm
An operation performed by a prou.i
nent. surgeon mado the change com-
plete.

U. S. COURT RESUMED.

The Grand Jury Still in Session.
Attorneys Present.

Tishomingo, 1. T., October 31.
(Special) Tho United States
court convened hero yestoiday after-
noon when tho civil docket was re-
sumed. The grand jury Is In ses-
sion with C. O. Hunn In charge. Tho
docket Is a heavy ono ana thero arc
many attorneys here, among them
being W. . Bowman, IL F. Turner,
I S. Dolman, W. A. Lcdbotter and
others fram Ardmoro.

Monk Gibson Case.
San Antonio. Oct. 30. In tho

district court tho ea-- e o)
Monk Gibson was set for Nov. 20
nnd a special venlro of 200 men

The Graham Meeting.
Graham, I. T.. Oct. 30. (To the

Ardmorelte.) Tho Sunday moo'Jns
wns good and very lnterestln; but
tho attendance, was small. Our mis-
sionary, Hrad Havs mado n gool rt

of tho work ho had done. Rev.
I. 8. Sraollcr was tho moderator of
tho meeting. Tlio quostlons on tho
program wero discussed and enjoyed
very much by Uiotio present. Rev.
Oscar Paschell U x!13'0" ot the
church ai fi'aMm. nnd tho churcit
nnd pouplo itruniod us kindly. Tho
next meeting will bo held with the
South Ardrooro Haptlnt chnrcn.

J. T. ARRINGTON.

ANOTHER EXPRE8S ROBBERY.
'

Package Sent From Montana to New
Yor Containing Money.

Helena, Mont.. Oct. 30. Tho con-
tents of n twenty-liv- e thousand dol-
lar r.proH pneknge sent from Ham-
ilton, Mont., to New York, is miss-
ing. The money was skipped by
Charles N Kelley to N. II. Careys &
Co. for Investment. Kelloy received
a letter from the New York firm say
ing tiie contents or ttio package con-
sisted only of newspaper clippings.

Company Admits Loss.
St Paul. Minn.. Oct. 30. At the

office of the Northern Express Co.
hero the less of the money onokn
was admitted, but it wns stated that
the amount was $11,000.

Fought Off Negro Fiend.
Charlotte. N. C. Oct. 30. Wh.le

preparing u meal yesterday, Mrs. 1,.
T. Long, a tespoeted lady of Winston-Salem- ,

wns attacked by a negro.
Reaching for a butcher kill fa ?n

the table, Mrs. Long slnshed his
throat. Tlio negro escaped.

The woman was nhmu In the
house. Posses are looking for tho
negro.

THE RUSSIANS

CELEBRATE

TROOPS WITHDRAWN, FLAGS
DISPLAYED EVERYWHERE.

People Sing the National Hymn,
Cheer for the Emperor and Shout

Themselves Hoarse Troops
Dumfounded at Action.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 31. Tho Rus-
sian capital blossomed out witli
Hags and bunting today. Troops
were withdrawn from tho strcoto.

Nervousness of the peoplo has dis-
appeared, strikers Hocked back to
work and lejolclng Is general.

Uist night's demonstrations contin-
ued until this morning. Troops wero
Instructed not to Interfere.

Wltte was showered with congratu-
lations upon his personal triumph.
News from the Interior Is distinctly
better.

Si. Petersburg. Oct. 31.-- 1:15 a. m.
- Celebration of tho tssuanco of tho

Imperial manifesto still continues nt
;t o'clock this morning In the streets
of the city, where crowds nro sing-
ing the national hymn, cheering for
tho emperor nnd shouting themselves
horase.

The restaurants and cafes wore
closed ul 'J o'clock, disgorging their
crowds, which had been drinking nnd
muklug nie-ir- for hours nround tho
tables, to augment tho ijom'Jastra-tlon- s

In :iie thoroughfares.
The Cossacks patrols wero utterly

IscomMteo nno confounded nnd
were whol'v nt a loss to understand
the meaning of the demonstration or
why tho ciowds were singing "God
Save the Emperor," Instead of the
'Marelllalf-e.-- '

The people displayed the utmost
good humor toward the Cossacks.
They surrounded (heir horses nnd
patted their perplexed riders on tho
boots, shouting, "You can go homo
now. Wo no longer need you. Wo
havo liberty."

Then lluy bado tho Cossacks toss
'heir cup: In honor of the constitu-
tion. Aft t 2 o'clock tho patrols
were withdrawn from the streets,
which was the only change.

Soon after midnight n crowd ot
several hundred gatfTored in a great
squaie before tho Winter Pnlaco and
sang n chant from tho chant liturgy,
addressed to tho emperor nnd tho
national anthem and finished with
rousing cheers for his majesty and
the linporlal family.

McMillan.
McMillan. I. T., Oct. 30. (Special

COrroepundoncJI PhU beautiful
golden autumnal days nro upon us
in full blast.

Cotton Is nnd has boon for nomo
Umo tho order of the day.

The gin here has turned out over
300 bnles.

Davo Johnston of Rome, Ga , visit-
ed Dr. Cox hero last week.

Miss Omn McCoy of Ardmore, who
has been visiting Miss Los Dalloy
for somo time, returned homo Satur-
day.

Mf. nnid JIM. "Dan Skngg3 of
Weaverton spent Saturday anl Sun-
day hero visiting Mr. Ilobbs.

Mrs. Johi Ualliy, who hai Ictn
visiting In Ardmoro for somo lime,
returned bono Saturday.

Add Ilobbs, who has been woklng
at the gin all tho fall, Is oft for u
week or two, until his brother, Jim
Ilobbs, recovers from his present

The frlonds of f.

Jim ilobbs will be glad to know that
ho Is slightly Improved today.

P. D. Cox of Orlcna, Toxas, spent
a few days visiting In town last
week.

Wo seem dcstlnod for an early nnd
perhaps har-- inter. uino ol ine
ojd sayings do mt fa'i

Your cortponiUnt w.13 too InJis-IKiso- d

to wrlto tho Items Inst wcok.
A mushnlo at tho homo of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F, Williams a few nights
ago was et.joyod by all,

You aro cordially Invited to attend
our exhibit any day this week. Como
and havo a cup ot coffco and hot bis-
cuits, If you Intend to buy or not.
niVENS, CORHN & FR DNS LEY; 30--

Subscribe (or the Ardmorolto.

STATEHOOD

WORKERS

CASWELL BENNETT SELECTED
TO GO TO WASHINGTON.

Prominent Indian Citizens Working
Enthusiastically for Slnglo State,

hood Committees Will Visit
Other Townr. nnd Organize.

'I lie Hiaielmod meeting last night
was well sttonded mil much enthu-
siasm wag shown. Club No. C, tho
first club lo ho formed In Ardmnro,
has lieeu completed, mid olub No.
6 Is being formed, and at present hna
some eighty members. It Is tho In-

tention of the statehood onthuslnsts
to organise llvo clubs In Ardmoro,
ami as eacu of these clubs havo tho
privilege ot sending n delegate to
Washington City In the Intorost of
statehood. Ardmoro will bo well rep-
resented. There will bo qulto a
number of professional men who will
go to Washington outside ot thoso
sent ns delegates. In the nbsenco ot
W. A. Ledbetter, chairman ot tho
club, Caswell Hennett took ehnrgo ot
allalrs and nominations for tempor-
ary chairman for statehood club No.
B were called for. Moran Scott was
selected na toinpornry chairman.
After the genornl routine of business
tho subject of selecting n dolognto
from tho club o congress was taken
uii and the names of Charley Carter
and Caswell Dennett were placed bo-for-o

tho house for eloctlon. Mr. Car-
ter withdrew his nomination, stntluc;
that it would be Impossible for him
to go to Washington, in withdraw-In- g

his nnino ns n candldato for dele-
gate to Washington, Mr. Carter made
a few Interesting remarks about tho
coming stale and statehood and said
that It was not IiIb position In the
matter that prohibited him ncccptlng
the position, m ho was thoroughly In
sympathy with the slngjo stntehood
movement and wns a friend of single
statehood. Alter Mr. Carter was
srated a motion was mado and pass-
ed selecting Mr. Hennett by acclama-
tion ns delegate from Stntehood Club
No. & W. P. Polnnd wns elected as
alternate In cnao It was Inconvenient
for Mr. Hennett lo attend.

After the selection of n dclegnto
by Club No. C, that chin adjourned
nnd Club No. (1 was culled to order
with A. Ec.dloman In tho chnlr nurt
C. AL Joiner ns secretnry. Aa tho
list of this club had not qulto been
tilled, thoro being only about eighty-fiv- o

names on the list, whllo n hun-
dred names nro needed to mako n
duo, a delegate was not ueioctcd
bust ulghL

A campnlgn for the organisation ot
clubs In nil tho surrounding towns
wns nrranged nnd committees ap-
pointed to visit tlicso towns nnd lay
tho proposition beforo tho peoplo nnd
offer their nssfstanco In orgnnlzliiq
tlicso clubs. J. T. Coleman and A.
Eddlemnn wero appointed to go to
Umo Grove. Caawrtll JJrtmott and;
W. F. Gllracr to Hewitt and Hrock.
Other provisions havo been mado
for a commltteo to visit other towns
nround Ardmoro nnd organlzo olubs.
A commltteo of five, composed of tho
following v.na appointed as organi-
zation commltteo: A. Eddleman,
chnlrman; Caswell Hennett, leo
Cruce, Sidney Suggs nnd J. T. Colo-inn- n.

This commltteo will havo tho
work of organization of clubs In and
nround Ardmoro In hand, nnd it is
exacted that they will do good work
along thnt line, ns all aro men of
prominence ns well as enorgy.

On motion Cnswcll Hennett wns se-
lected to Lo given a list to bo workod
up. This as dono nnd Mr. Bennett
says ho will get tho club up.

After t'io business of tho mooting
was attoiulcd to soveral speeches
woro mado by statehood enthusiasts.
Jaku Wright of Sulphur and Judgo
A. S. Gullctt of Tishomingo, who
wero prosent, wero cnlled upon to
address tho meeting and both gentle-
men spoko well of tho enthusiasm
that the Atdmore business and nl

men wero showing In thts
work, nnd mado Interesting remarks
In reference to tlio coming session of
congress r.nd tho position congroia
would take In tho matter of state-
hood for Indian Territory and Okla-
homa territories.

Tho meeting adjourned to bo call-
ed at tho direction of tho chairman.

Prisoners to Fort Leavenworth.
Ton United States prisoners, each

with a sentence of ono year and a
day opposlto his name, left Friday
ovenlng 'n charge of Chief Deputy
Roberts of Ardmoro and OMco Dep-
uty Hrcnts, assisted by Duro Iun-ca- n

and T. J. Smith, for Fort Ixavcn-Svjorth- .

Following Wi tho ipTlsait-er- s:

Tom' Heard, embezzlement; Cans.
Garrett, embezzlement; Mart Cren-
shaw, larceny; Eliza Grlllln. '
Tom Hlnck, larceny; F. O. lluffstot-tor- ,

adultery; Simon Frazlor, dispos-
ing of liquor; Will oGodman. lar-
ceny; "Willie Coffee, larceny; John.
Jefferson, larceny. Ada News.

Candidates for Governor.
Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 30. Coy.

John U Cox hue formally anno-ji.co-

his candlduey lo rucceed hlmsolt.
Tho other crndld.tlei for the Dem
cratlc nrjiir.nt'ion aro lion. M. 1L
Patterson and Hon. Vrcoks Norfloot,
both of Memphis.

Good eyes nro n blessing. If your
oyes nro defectlvo In tho least, havo
them scientifically tested nt our storo ,

and corroded with proper glassos.
29 F. J. RAMSEY. Druggist.


